
 

 

 

 

Hi 

 

 

Fourth of July is only a few days left! Try planning your outdoor party so you can 

have a grand time with your friends and family. We’ve got some table scape must 

haves to help you organize your festive outdoor celebration. 

 

We’ve also curated some of our favorite looks for Fourth of July. Here are our Top 

3 faves that are easy to recreate. You can choose from a casual look, a powerful 

suit, or a sweet girly style. All are inspired by the red, white, and blue colors of the 

American flag. Check out our featured looks and try these styles out! 

https://teelieturner.com/


Featured Brand: Bake Me a Wish has some sweet treats for this Fourth of July. 

Their array of red, blue, and white desserts is sure to make any dessert buffet extra 

colorful and delicious. They’ve got patriotic cupcakes, cookies, cake pops, cakes, 

and many more! Find more about them here in this newsletter. 

 

Wishing you all a Happy Fourth of July and enjoy your celebrations! 

 

Best Regards, 

Teelie 

 

 

Top 3 Fourth of July-Inspired Styles to Show Your 

Patriotic Side 
 

Fourth of July is just around the corner. With only a few weeks away, it’s time to 

bring out your patriotic side through your sense of style. Show off your favorite 

red, blue, and white pieces and strut your stuff during your Independence Day 



celebrations. We’ve curated our top 3 favorite style inspirations that are sure to 

bring out the patriotic in you. Read More Here 

 

 

1. CASLON Boyfriend Shorts  

2. CASLON Muscle Tank in Red Earth White Stripes  

3. VANS Platform Slip On Sneakers in True White  

4. LELE SADOUGHI Knotted Headband in Red Leopard  

5. GORJANA Star Stud Earrings  

https://teelieturner.com/top-3-fourth-of-july-inspired-styles-to-show-your-patriotic-side/
https://teelieturner.com/top-3-fourth-of-july-inspired-styles-to-show-your-patriotic-side/
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fcaslon-boyfriend-shorts%2F5433729%3Forigin%3Dkeywordsearch-personalizedsort%26breadcrumb%3DHome%252FAll%2520Results%26color%3D401
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fcaslon-muscle-tank%2F5446495%3Forigin%3Dkeywordsearch-personalizedsort%26breadcrumb%3DHome%252FAll%2520Results%26color%3D451
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fvans-platform-slip-on-sneaker-women%2F4631439%3Forigin%3Dkeywordsearch-personalizedsort%26breadcrumb%3DHome%252FAll%2520Results%26color%3D100
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Flele-sadoughi-knotted-headband%2F5949850%3Forigin%3Dkeywordsearch-personalizedsort%26breadcrumb%3DHome%252FAll%2520Results%26color%3D600
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fgorjana-star-stud-earrings%2F5108682%3Forigin%3Dkeywordsearch-personalizedsort%26breadcrumb%3DHome%252FAll%2520Results%26color%3D049


 

Plan a Summer Outdoor Party with These Great Tips!  
 

With the warm weather having settled in and communities opening back up, it’s 

the perfect time to gather your friends, family, and loved ones to celebrate the 

Fourth of July season with a summer outdoor party. The key to having a carefree 

summer outdoor party is to get your guests involved when it comes to food 

preparation. Read More Here  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://theteelieblog.com/plan-a-summer-outdoor-party-with-these-great-tips/


 

1. RACHEL PARCELL Wood Serving Board in Bleached  

2. HAWKINS NEW YORK Agnes Large Serving Bowl in Blush  

3. VIETRI Into the Jungle Toucan Tray  

4. JULISKA 'Berry and Thread' Two-Piece Hostess Set  

5. ANNA NEW YORK Torta Cake Stand in Crystal Gold  

6. BE HOME Mosaic Mother of Pearl Serving Board in Pearl 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Frachel-parcell-wood-serving-board%2F5933195
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fhawkins-new-york-agnes-large-serving-bowl%2F5802744
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fvietri-into-the-jungle-toucan-tray%2F5249193%3F
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fjuliska-berry-and-thread-two-piece-hostess-set%2F4166581
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fanna-new-york-torta-cake-stand%2F5795015
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fbe-home-mosaic-mother-of-pearl-serving-board%2F5683115


 

Fourth of July Flag Cake  
 

  

A celebratory treat for the Fourth of July! Honor America's birthday with a funfetti 

cake with vanilla icing and red, white and blue decoration. The best part is the 

edible flag image right on top of the cake! Each cake will arrive in a festive box 

with a greeting card you can personalize. 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

https://fxo.co/CM6j


  

Happy Birthday America Cake  
 

 
 

Celebrate our nation's independence with a patriotic cake! Show pride for your 

country this July 4th with funfetti cake topped with vanilla icing and red, white and 

blue decoration. The edible message is included right on top of the cake! Each cake 

will arrive in a festive box with a greeting card you can personalize. 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

 

https://fxo.co/CKdt
https://fxo.co/CKe4


Popular Brand Of The Week 

About Harry & David 

Since 1934, Harry & David has grown to become America’s premier choice for 

gourmet gifts. From our handpicked fresh fruit to our hand-packed gift baskets 

filled with delicious treats, we are committed to providing premium quality and 

excellence in every way. 

 

4th of July Gifts & Gift Baskets 

There’s nothing more American than spending the 4th of July with friends and 

family, enjoying the good weather and great food. Every family has their own 

traditions, but red, white, and blue desserts, along with great snacks and grill 

favorites are always a must. Harry & David® has 4th of July gift baskets filled 

with your favorite patriotic desserts and food gifts you need to make the holiday 

spectacular. 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

 

https://fxo.co/CM5y


 

GIVEAWAY ALERT! 

TeelieTurner.com is giving away these watermelon signages that go with your 

dessert tables or buffet set up. Click the link to join the contest. Find out the winner 

on June 30, 2021. ENTER TODAY! 

  

https://geoa1q1e.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://geoa1q1e.pages.infusionsoft.net/


 

The Teelie Blog Giveaway 

The Teelie Blog will be giving away this cute inflatable buffer cooler. Use this for 

any parties or occasions this summer. Enter this giveaway and try your luck. 

Winners will be drawn on June 30, 2021. ENTER TODAY! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://6o9xld9r.pages.infusionsoft.net/


See Our Popular Brands!  
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http://shrsl.com/2qf5c
http://shrsl.com/2qf5c
https://fxo.co/CFpf
https://fxo.co/CFpf
https://fxo.co/CM93
https://fxo.co/CM93
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1634876&u=935385&m=101957
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1634876&u=935385&m=101957
http://shrsl.com/2qeyl
http://shrsl.com/2qeyl
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=2848&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plowhearth.com%2F
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=2848&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plowhearth.com%2F
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2F
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2F
https://fxo.co/CM9I
https://fxo.co/CM9I
https://teelieturner.com/popular-brands/

